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THE DTIEMMA OF DISCIPLESHIP 

16:20-26 (Text vs. 23) 

WOULD AN IF COOICES NEVER 
CROSSED OUR PATH. E VALLY TRUE OURS WOULD BE AN ABNORMAL 
CIPLESHIP IF DECISIONS CAME EASILY AND DILEMMAS NEVER LOOMED 
UPON THE HORIZON OF SERVICE. 

INNATE .. A OR. A HINDRANCE, 
ASSET OR A LIABILITY, A ROCK OR A STUMBLING BLOCK REST DORMANT 
IN EACH OF OUR LIVES. THE FRIGHTENING THOUGHT IS THAT EACH 
CHRISTIAN IS CAPABLE EITHER OP DOING IRREPARABLE DAMAGE TO 

OR OF RENDERI NG INCALCULABLE SERVI6E. 
EACH OF STANDS THIS IN THE MIDST OF THE DIL

EMMA OF DISCIPLESHIP. Qt:J1'Y BY FOLLOWING WTI,I WE BRING 
TO LIFE THE POTENTIALITY FOR OUR BEING A GREAT ASSET TO GOD'S 
WORK, WHILE THE POSSIBLILITY OF BEING A LIABILITY REMAINS ETER
NALLY BURRIED. 

The Dilemma 0£ Disc ipl eship : 

I. MJSJINQJ;BSJANDINGJ 
--vs. 20 

Of Christ 
Jesus told His desc ipl es not to t ell anyone that He 

was Christ because they did not understand all that 
they should about the Christ. They needed to learn. 
Their dilemma of not knowing which way to go in their dis
cipleship arose from this basic misunderstanding. 

(1) Who is a suffering Saviour 
--vs. 21 
--~ : the New Testament there is no Christ 

out a cross. Peter and the other disciples could not 
understand this. They were identified the 
conceptions of messiahship. The Hebrew people longed 
for a Messiah who would bring power, peace, prosperitt. 
Instead of these, Christ offered a cross. y The highest. · 
mark of prophetic insight was did redeem 
His people it .would be throuoh His suffering servant~ 
I 53 • 4-6 (READ) .:l. a:. .J.#1€ 

• At./, b 
Who is an unpopular Lord ~vl'ltl'l. .fr,,,_ :Ai, 

21 
supreme expression of Christ's life is His 

death. When He unfolds the Messiahship to His disciples 
it contains the cross. Jesus showed himself to be an 
unpopular Lord. Jesus was no pale, sentimental 
seeking to draw men to Him by lovely words and 



ultimately disappointed by men's rejection. Rather, His 
whole life was like a death march. The cross was no after
thought. 

2. h 
Vs. 23b "Thou savourest not the things that be of God, bu1 
but those that be of ·· 

(1) Which is not to be ··for purposes. 
We too often turn t o the Christian faith for wha1 

we can get out of it, able to qu'ell our feaJ 
ful anxieties by easing into Chris.t' s. discipleship. But t he 

N.T. knows nothing of Christians who are simply calm 
cautious and comfortable. To walk hand in hand with Jesu 
Christ, is to His scars. 

In Latin America Lenten time, an angonizing pal 
ade takes place in l,OOO's of communities in which the 
cross of the suffering Christ is made the of at
tention etc. "What a shame that there is no sense of 
victory, etc." 

But there is another kind of parade which we tend to 
have in our own communities. It is the Easter parade , ir 
which we express all the pleasure of the Christian faith 
without any acknowledgement its cost. The parade of 

crucifixion is inadequate , for in it there rs no vie· 
tory. However, the Easter parade is equally inadequate, 
for in it there is no substitute and no sacrifice, no 
content and no cross. 

(2) Which claims our all 
--vs. 25 

3. tbe Task 
(1) Which calls for service to others 

--Mark 10:44-45 "And whosoever of you will be the 
shall servant of For even the Son of man came 
no to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to give 
his life a ransom for many." 

--~; This hard for the disciples to understand. 
They felt theirs was the of lortling it over the 
pthers. i.e. James & John right and left, 
Peter here and at Garden. 

(2) Which calls for faithfulness to Christ 
--Rev. 2 : 10 "Be thou faithful unto death, & I will give 

thee a crown of life." 
--EXEG: Not prominence, success etc., but faithfulness. 

Christ's words - "Good faithful servant" not famous et 

rs INJENSIFIEQ IN TIMES QF STRESS 
--vss. 22-23 

Peter reacted just as we do: "Nd~ he cried, "God 
forbid it. This shall never happen to you." Peter ' s 
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response was He was surprised and shcc 
ed at the contras · of the he wante 
and the suffering of the Messiah he had. Peter had been bold 
enough to confess his faith in and had. seen Jesus' 
Lofty position. Now he was stunned by the way this 
began to talk about the necessity of suffering •• Peter was per· 
sonally involved on the basis of his expressed al l egiance. 
But if we'te going· to suffer then didn't this mean that 
His followers1 well have to · ~r, too? 

l. Which draws a line of . 
The final decision of Christ to return to Jerusalem 

face grave danger would soon draw a sharp line down the 
middle of His followers~ 

(1) Between the mature and immature 
After feeding the 5,000, the cbamands of disciple

ship great multitudes went away • . homas forsaking 
f~llow disciples afier cruscifixion. Peter's denial. 

(2) Between the sincere and the insincere 
Rich young ruler. Came to right person, asked 

right question, but insincere in his inquiry. Demas 
2. Which unveils our true selves 

"You are a stumbling· block to me," He said. The 
word carries the same picture as the word "rock" . J esus ha 
shortly described Peter as the rock upon which He 
would build . Now He uses that same image to that Peter 
is like a boulder in His path. The rock can become a stumb 
ling block. The man of strength and conviction .and faith · 
can by his own disobedience block the road and get in His 
way. A rock can be useful as a foundation if you are build 
ing, but the same rock can get in your way if you ar.e movin 
somewhere. Jesus began to move toward and when 
Simon Peter reacted because of the harsheness of the terms, 
Jeusus told get Him he could follow and 
to get out of the way where he was only a block. 

That is word of judgment .which today we still need to 
hear/ The alternatives are ~s disciples are 
those which that day were Peter. We can be the foun 
dation or the frustration of His work. We can let use 
us in obedience or we shall that we become ob 
stacles in His path. We cannot block His forever, for 

will go arctjf\d, us if we refuse to obey His co_mmand, "Get 
behind He will not be stopped, for He 'has 

purchase, a to win, a crown -- of thorns 
1 and of glory. 

( 1) Beca.i·s-:e it catches us "off guard'1 
Peter was not braced for such a blow 

j 1. 



(2) Because it tests our faith 
We talk about, sing about, and preach about 

faith. But a time of stress is an opportunity to dem
onstrate our faith. 

--Job 23:lO"When he hath tried me, I shall come forth 
gold." 

Through which God accomplshies 
--I Peter 4:12 "Think it not strange conerning the fiery 

trial which is to try you." ' 1 

Trials are a of the normal Christian life. 
(1) Since great battles ae never easily won 

--JI.I.JJS: Thomas' battle of doubt. 
(2) Since important are never easily 

--vs. 
--EXEG; What will you do with your life? Will you 

it --hold on to it? Or will you lose it in the servicE 
of Christ? This is not an easy decision to make. 

III. IS SOLVED BY SURREND'5, 
--vs. 24 

1. Which begins with self-denial 
--vs 24a 

By this, Jesus did not mean let him deny himself 
some or some comfort for a season, but let him deni 
himself -- his selfish self -- say "no" to the 
very storm center of his own ego . is the power of 
negati~e thinting. is the willingness under Christ to 
lose life itself. 

1 (1) Because through self denial our preferences way 
to His 

Peter here 
1 (2) through self denial we 

Which is ex ressed throu h cross-bearing 
--vs. 24b 

( l) Because it is voluntary 

our better sel, 

--~= The original Greek contains an active phrase 
where the picture is that of a man stopping down to 
pick up his The cross is never forced upon us 
against our will. It is that which we voluntarily 
stoop down to up for Jesus' sake. 

(2) Because it reveals a heart of love 
Even as it revealed a heart of love of 

part so it will reveal such aheart of love on our 
3. results in faithful followin 

--vs, 24c 
(1) Through the diffi culties of life 

At the end of the long, lonely road to Jerusalem 



rested the rugged cross of Calvary. But Peter was asked 
to follow even through these dif ficult hours. 

Duke McCali, of theological leaders. 
f rom im ression of Christianity. 

""-'-'....M-=""'--....-.,_.,:.l!luQol assembly program one day a business man 
spoke on "Jesus--the god I like." Bee use: His teachings 
His example, His mnfluence . "Jeusus is the god I like, bu 
don't get me wrong, I am still a Hindu." 
said this is the.differnece between Hinduism and Christian 
ity. A Hindu in judgment on God. a Christian 
under the judgment of God. Hi ndu chooses what god he 
will follow and which of his teachings he will appropria 
to his life." There are many "Hindu-Christians" in 

who want to choose which teachings they will follow 
and whether or not they will take up their cross. This 
why so many live in .the unhappy dilemma of discipleship. , 

eir ile will be solved only through surrender. 
Regardless of what other do 

(\ - and Peter in thou me . 11 e C 

CONCLUSION 11 I \· · 1 come after me , let him deny him-
self, take up his cross and follow me . 11 And i 
which He was moving at the time was toward Jerusalem. The 

harshness and its e 
c Peter¢s for we feel it ourselves . 

Lord, where the power and influence is great 
enough to kill us?11 !'Foll ow Me!" "Without an 
Lord? 'iJi thout any armor or army?" ?Follow 11 "Now Lord? 

are so high and tempers are so short?" "Follow L 
cbal1.en e is laid to Simon Peter, to the other 

and through them to you and to me. You must choo~ 
yourself er you will be a rock or a stumbling block 

ct· disci leshi . 
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